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^ssawnnrkRE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesdRR 
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iSTOP BRITONS 
|IS Have Destroyed the Grra. 

rid^e Over the Tugela Near 

Colenso. 

Forward With Great In 

to the Impending 

Encounter 

LESE HAJGSTE 
French Senate Sentences M. Paul 

Dtroulede For His Utter

ances. 

Iween Colenso and Estconrt. 

Bui'ghi'rs at Helpmakaar 

Pass. 

rnE!{Z5 MARWUES, Delagoa Bay, 
.—The official Volketeuis reports 

i:he t bridge over the Tug«l;i 
mar < \.»lei»so, was cowjilfMy 

jt:.)Tp<l \V< iluewlav, Nov. 15. 
I)> • r» are looking forward with 

t: luttTfSt to th«» imi»ou<ling eiicunn-
,twei*u t'uleufo ami Estcourt, with 

.idvaiu-iiiK UritiHh. About 6ou 

. i rr», with cannon, are guarding 
•Idjiniakanr la.ss, is miles from 
t<>, to 1 u*111*? any utrategic at-
;to ret<euj.y Dundee by the Piet-

. intzl ury < ireytown route. 

vimN, Nyv. 20. —The war office 
nct'jviu the following <li«|>auli 

. Ufnt-ral Buller: 
jir Town. Friday, Nov. 17.—Re-
fr->in KimWley. JSaturday, Nov. 

[•.,y» all w<U there. 
I.ejorts from Ludynmith. Sunday. 

11. an>l Monday. Nov. 13, say all 
! there." 

SIH'N. Nov. CO.—The salieut fta-
of the day's xvnriifws is the arrival 
rrxiH-r at Estcourt from Ladysuiitl: 

; nf Tinaiion from Ladysimth dat«-d 
uesday, Nov. 15, that the iuhab-
8 wpr«» < h<-erful and that th»» only 

• it i asu«lty was a volunteer kill»*«l 
: int. The nortie referred to m the 

er'ft r<jM rt occurred Tuesday, Nov 
The liuers were driven from their 
• ami ') were killed and «I wounded 
:e has b<-en no news later than tin 
stify the belief that the o>ini>ara-
r<lnerful situation then jirevail-

Lady-n.ith has in any way been 
• I-TL, NI tiiere has been a visible re-
:.(f of the extreme tension which ex-

all over the country, owing to the 
t: alienee of reliable news from the 

iKured garrison. 
rtio referred to by the Lady-

•li runner in probably the flame as 
rtfi frmn General Joubert's camp, 

.tinning heavy tightiug between the 
Sta;. r> and British. It is jhanted 

^' hat while the situation at Lady-
•h may be momentarily less unsati;*-
»ry there will lx> no lack of cause 
tixiety before the jdaco is relieved, 
tiuii;, t-tatenuntrt are coming by 

• that the British retreat from Dun-
ff : ts  largely due to the shortness of 

;luiiitinn, auj as this, it is believed. 
•; roi.;ibly the plight at Ladysmith 

;  elsewhere, it seems to furnish 
ii:.1 for the fears for the safety of 

'Various isolated garrisons, 
^ith Colenao bridge destroyed it is 

•ucl that General Puller will have 

shells fell BU thickly th;it the lioers were 
compelled to he Hat and sheltered. 
Later they opened tire ..n the British 
batteries, which ceased firing. 

Heavy fighting occurred between the 
Orange I*ree State troops and the Brit
ish south of Ladysmith, during the 
morning of Tuesday, Nov. 14. The re
sult is not known. 

From Lombard's kop the British bat
teries were visible, shelling the Free 
Stater's position. 

A Transvaal big gun shelled the Brit
ish batteries. 

MAY JOIN THE BOERS, 

thtaf Jo«t of HtintoUnd S«ld to !1« 
W»tfrln|. 

LONDON, NOV. :2U.—Advices from 
Maseru, Basutoland, 6ay that Chief 
Joet, terrorized by false Boer assertions 
that the British have been beaten in 
t-very engagement and are being driven 
<>ut of South Africa, is preparing to 
|'in th«» Buers, believing theirs the win
ning side. The Boers are said to have 
supplied him with guus which they 
have accompanied with specious prom
ises. Those who are are aware of the 
Basuto history kuow that Chief Joet 
and Chief Jouathan had a quarrel in 
their earlier years and have never been 
ftn the same side. Chief Jonathan hav
ing committed himself to British inter
est*. 

Bt LLER*f* PLANS CHANGER 

Attacked President Lonbet When 

Giving: Testimony in Con

spiracy Cases 

Refused to Retract and Was Sen

tenced to Three Month's Im

prisonment. 

difficult transport jm»blems to 

HKLATED DlsrATCIIES. 

Through 

Hatblai KBOwo of th« New fragramm# 
to V* Followed. 

LOND<>N, Nov. 20.—The absence of 
news of any s*rions movement against 
Ladysmith setnis to show that the 
Bot-rs are repenting the strategy adopted 
by them at Dundee, when they a]»-
peared in front and endeavored to » f-
feet a surrounding movement. This 
seems to have beeu their object regard
ing Estcourt. and. since it is impossible 
that relief should reach there for some 
liays to come, it is not unlikely that a 
further retiring movement on Moui 
river will be made. 

From the difficulty experienced in 
concentrating divisions at the original 
points it seems clear that the plans < f 
General Buller have been entirely 
chauged. Not the slightest word re
garding the new plans has been allowed 
to escape. The first object was sup
posed to be the sending of a Briti>:i 
column to relieve Kimberley, but this 
seems incorrect, all the accounts re
garding the movement at present in the 
light of a reconnaissance. It seems, 
however, that arrangements for an ad
vance from l>urban are in a forward 
state, if an advance has not already 

commenced. 
~Hoi.t«d the PM* Male FU«. 

Kimberley was all right on Friday. 
Nov. 1U. The burghers at Aliwai 
north have hoisted the Hag of the Ui 
ange Free State and declared the town 
in the possession of the hree State. 

Conditions would seem to point t< 
the necessity of protecting the column 
marching to the relief of Knnbem y 
from attack from this direction or from 
Bloemfontein. Owing to the reticence 
of General Buller it is almost useless t 
PI,oak of the likelihood of the reporte 
movement to relieve Kimberley. It can 
only bo intended to wit.ulraw the 
Boers, if possible, from Natal. 

The object of the occupation 
wain or th is understood to be to prevent 
the large quantity of a'nmuniti.m 
Herschell being forwarded to_ J.itm s 
town and thence to the ^ntU1 * ^ 1 

The Boers have notitied tlie inhabitant, 
that no looting will be allowed, 
are  reliable reports of my.tenou.>ino e 
ineiits of Free State commandoes aloii 

PARIS, Nov. 20.—Before the senate, 
sitting as a high court, M. Derculede 
was examined iu the conspiracy cases. 
Ho began by affirming his love for the 
fepublic. 

"But," he explained, "a plebiscitary 
republic." 

He then attacked President Loubet, 
but was checked by M. Fallieres, presi
dent of t.ie senate, who refused co listen 
to liis tirade, and demanded that he 
withdraw his allegations. 

This M. Deroulede, auiidst the loud 
applause of other accused persons, re
fused to do. 

He denied all desire to agitate the 
country, explaining that he merely 
wished to assure respect for the father
land and army. 

The public prosecutor said that >1. 
Deroulede should be prosecuted under 
the laws of ls^i. punishing persons who 
insulted the president of the republic. 

M. Deroulede, while admitting he 
had nothing against M. Loubet in his 
private capacity maintained his former 
observations, and the court retired to 
consider the matter. 

In the high court later. M. Fallieres 
read a decision of the court condemn' 
ing M. Dt ruuiede to three mouths iui 
insulting the president. 

s r w w ! W ! W J W ! % F  

"Remember the Maine" 
Has broken the trust and combination on flour in Madison-

Flour was selling before at $1.15 per sack for best quality, and 
the next quality at $1.05, and now flour is selling at 85c and 
95c per sack, therefore it is everybody's duty to patronize the 
place where the trust and combination has no hold upon it. 

WE SELL PATENT FLOUR AT 

90 CENTS PER SACK 
TO EACH CUSTOMER. 

All Kinds of Merchandise 
at Rock Bottom Prices. 

R0ZINSKY, LEE & FRANK, 

Li 

f/.\ 

Proprietors of "THE MAINE. it 

^ • 

ot Ali 

ItlU of New* FIU*rlos 
*7 Way ol Protnrlo. 

L»RFXZO MAHyiKZ, Delagoa Bay. 
• 3«».-Belated dispatches from a 

U:, *l>ondetit with the Boers near Lady-
'''"tli, up to Tuesday, Nov. 14. are ar-

here after being strictly censored 
' n toria. They throw some light cn 
"' guting already reported from oth-

nirces. They say that on Friday. 
• eight lyddito shells were tired 
"ie Transvaal central artillery po-

witliout doing any harm. The 
'""'of the platform of the  second of 

ki:; guns on Bulwana hill was daui-
hut has since beeu repaired. 

( 'ininandant Veil bach captured a 
I 'in who repotted that General White 
| ,ls b ounded and has gone to Pieter-
I aritzhurg, leaving General French in 
I '"'"iiand. This, however, does not 
|Ldllv with the Transvaal's information. 
I."" prisoner also reported that the 
I ri'i*li forces were hiding in under-
hr"uini chambers in order to avoid the 
I u ' '1h. and said there were about 

*"utuled in the hospitals. 
|bftt U 'K r t  ^&d been indisposed but is 

Monday, Nov. 18, the British forts 
f t l>tlM, 

h u l t. 
north 
Uearest 

side of Ladysmith opened 
st Soec butters tui the 

A $60 Stewart Steel Range 
"»FOR ONLY $1.00^ 

n,0,,r„nS or ivora , | :.i-porumr.U ;v ; ; :. 

of Kim-

Lcllt-y cnuUl only ta «WJ Ul"1 ' 'ru,k"' 
by a strong column. 

1IERR LOEWE'S 1MFHESSIOIHL 

German D.U«»te Vo «h. Tr.d. 
puM*d with "*r  • 

Kbw Y..1.K, Nov. Sft-A 'V,:,'' Tu • • 
the Herald frull. Hcrhnsay: to l»r. -
bbitt ltrints an interview with " 
Sm'mor Loowe. who «.».he (iermu,. 
,1,.legate to lb. Pliil.J"ll".a tra.le >' "• 

1 the impressions he gained 1 

i l l j r  his visit. Herr Loewe found the 

.ilio conditio., of ...e 
Uiost flourishing, especially in th • 
marvelous development of electri. al in 
luatrv and the Americans far ahead ot 
Europeans in the use of electricity as a 
rubst tute for human labor. 

All natural forces, lie says, have been 
m a d e  u s e  o f  f o r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  e h « -
f f .  f o r c e s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  l i e i n g  t h e  N i -

Falls Electric Tramways and 
"ul«ay. «e far al.e.d of tl.ee n, 

E,H«rr Loewe is convinced that if Ger 
1 not want to be left behind in 

many does n worid's trade, she 

muTnX a better use of electricity. 

STEERED IIIS BALLOON. 

FfMCh Inventor Serin* to Have Solved a 
4. re itl 1'roblem. 

NEW* YOKK. Nov. ^o.—A dispatch to 
The Herald from Pans says: M. bau-
tor-Dumont, member of the Automo
bile and the Aero clubs, seems to have 
solved the problem of steering balloons. 

lie made an ascension Monday that 
convinced the most skeptical spectators. 

He went up at Yaugirard and first 
directed his course toward the Eiffel 
tower, which he encircled, then turned 
off west, though a southwest wind was 
blowing at the time, aud finally came 
down near the Mouliu at Bagatelle in 
the Bois de Boulogne. 

M. Sautos-Dumout's balloon is cigar-
shaped and has a volume of 50U cubic 
metres. It is provided with a petro
leum motor, for a screw at the 
stern, which only works when the bal
loon is goin£ against the wind. 

All power iu the motor is thus re
served for modifying the direction of 
the balloon iu spite of the aerial cur

rents. 
M. Santos-Dumont is said to have ar

ranged beforehand with friends for the 
descent at Bagatelle. 

He has also made a bet that in a short 
time he will go up in his balloon and 
come down upon the roof garden of the 
Automobile club in the Place de la 
Concord. 

SCHLEY'S SAILING ORDERS 

«••«» Willihc!«l rending the Ar
rival of Secretary Long. 

WASHINGTON. NOV. 20.—The final 
sailing orders to Rear Admiral Schley 
are beimr withheld in order that 
mav be issued by Secretary Long him
self. The secretary is expected to ar 
rive in Washington from Colorado dur
ing the day. It is said the orders will 
be precisely similar to those gi\en 
the commanding officers of foreign sta 
tions uoon their departure from the 
United "States. In that case Rear Ad 
miral Schley would be instructed to 
proceed to his station direct and inspect 
the ships 011 the station, lliat taA 
usually involves a mouth's work. After 
that if the commander of the station 
decided to go to South Africa he wil» 
be at liberty to do so without explicit 
orders from the department 

WEEKLY~REVIEW OF TRADE. 

G*B«r»t litulneM « ontlnu«« »t a 
nium Vol 11 ma. 

NEW YORK. NOV. 20.—Bradstreets 
says: General trade and industry con
tinue at a maximum volume for tin-
season of the year, while prices as a 
whole manifest a strength unap-
proached in roceut years. Strength ot 
values is still most notable amoug man
ufactured textiles, but cereals hides, 
leather and manufactures thereof hav. 
also strengthened slightly. On thi 
other hand pork products, raw cotton 
and t in  are slightly lower. The gre.it 
majority of prices, however, remain 
tirui at unchanged quotations. An ac
tive consumptive deuiaud for wool 
reported at all leading markets accom
panied by a fair export demand and a 
further reduction in stocks. 

Do your hardware tratiing wtth Crist. Retischjand you may be the owner of 

abtautiful STEWART STEEL RANGE for only $1.00. 

This steel range is now on exhibition in our window and open for examirta* 

tion. For further particulars call on 

CRIST. RENSCH. 
Patronize 

The M<vli$on Steam Laun-
tliy, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any v>omplaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is H home institution. 

O. T'a FULLER, 
Proprietor 

COAL. 
The best grades of 

HARD {'SOFT COAL 
For Sale by the 

C ¥ uvnc ELEVATOR 
u. I. lUlIC COMPANY 

Prompt Delivery to any part of 

the city. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
LOCAL AGENT. 

Utere s ttie Good Kit 
And then there's the sort that's not so good, in 

all the various items. It's the good kind that best 

contributes to your health, economy and satisfac

tion—whose purchase really returns yon substan

tial value. 

We cater to the drag and sundries trade that 
« 

buy the good kind. If you'll compare the prices, 

you'll find them most often as low as they'll ask 

you for the "off color'' kind, and you'll be ahead 

the satisfaction, comfort and health features. 

COOK & ODEE. 

• J A - A' V 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

INDIES, upas, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 

famous JOHN GUND Beer. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"̂ 7"Lan.es <$c 

AGENT FOR-^-^ .  

SIOUX FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. ani;4th St. 

, DR. P. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL - • SURGEON 
Ottioe over W. A. Maokay bank. 

NAD1SCN, SOU'iH DAKOTA 

."i»-3-
*4* l it 5 

Y 

l"V 

t  

FOOLED! 
t r « a r v e t  K  f i t  .  , ' e . i  
v :.i« «vuth.tH* imitations <v. 
ROCKY tYiOUNTAiN 

.  .  . T E A . .  .  
I ^ proiecf tko public call 

'•«.ciu! iitt'T.ilr.n to our traftr 
1 ifk, piin!e«I pack' 

l » i I h c  s a n i ' i n e .  
V-or <)V iii III-LV » 

lis 

I  ̂ _ We have just opened up another line of Sample Shoes of thellatest stylet. .These are 
C A )%f ni C CHORA- Barcains that you cannot afiordito pass by. You can'save money by getting .our shoes 
PAi ^Lea^^ese bargaina. J. ̂  DAHL & CO. 
aow. ck>me early and get tha oream 


